**DiscoveryUPC**

DiscoveryUPC (discovery.upc.edu) is a metasearch engine that allows you to find books, articles, databases, and the academic production of UPCommons in a unique interface.

With this tool you can:
- Search in a single box all the information that was consulted separately before.
- Access to the full text in case the library is subscribed.

**Areas**

Currently, due to the health emergency caused by COVID-19, the use of multiple Library spaces is forbidden, such as group workrooms or the computer room.

The use of Library spaces is limited to the individual study places. To use them, book a place of study through the Library website.

**Collections**

- **Exam repository** (upcommons.upc.edu/examens)
- Lecture notes published by ETSEIB
- Recommended bibliography of the teaching guide
- **UPCommons** (upcommons.upc.edu) open access website to UPC knowledge
- Technical bibliography
- Access to databases

**Borrowing services**

You need to have your UPC card. You can also download the UPCard app onto your cell phone.

You can borrow up to 20 documents for 30 days and renew them up to 6 times.

You can request documents from any UPC library.

Make reservations and renewals from My account DiscoveryUPC. You’ll receive an e-mail when the book you’ve requested has arrived, and another one to remind you of the return date.

Borrowing from other catalan libraries: puc.cbuc.cat

**Other services**

- **eBIB**: access to the electronic resources of the UPC (bibliotecana.upc.edu/ebib)
- **Chat service**: during our full service hours you can use our chat service to contact our Library staff with queries about the Library, and our services and facilities (xat.upc.edu) bibliotecata
- Training sessions to improve your skills on searching and using the information you need.
- Specialized information service: we help you to find the information you need.

**General Information**

Opening hours: due to COVID-19, our opening hours may vary, please consult them on the website.

Social media in the library:

- Instagram: @bibetseib
- Twitter: @BibETSEIB

Library website: bibliotecana.upc.edu/etseib